That’s GardenDrum – an online International gardening magazine and garden blog site that’s original, well-researched, opinionated but balanced, and with thousands of great garden stories in just one place. And that’s thousands of stories written by people who know what they’re talking about, and also know how to write engaging, witty and easy-to-read blogs, that are loaded with luscious photos.

Have you got a garden-related product you want to market? GardenDrum readers are very interested in new products and ideas. That’s why they’re reading GardenDrum. A sponsored blog post is the perfect way to tell them all about it. And if you’ve got something to sell online, even better. GardenDrum’s more than 75,000 monthly unique visitors** are garden focussed and internet savvy, so they’re just the customers you’re after. Contact me to find out more.

**BLOGS and WEBSITES**

[Talking Plants](https://www.talkingplants.com) – Tim Entwisle’s intelligent and entertaining views on life at RBG Melbourne
[Black Walnut Dispatch](https://blackwalnutdispatch.com) – Mary Gray’s amusing musings on all things gardening & design
[Garden Amateur](https://gardenamateur.com) – I think Jamie is selling himself a little short with this title. Sydney Australia
[A Garden Maker’s Notes](https://agardenmakersnotes.com) – Maria von Brincken’s beautifully spiritual New England blog
[The Reflective Gardener](https://reflectivegardener.com) – Silas Clifford Smith delves into all things horticulture
[iGarden](https://igarden.com) – Deirdre Mowat’s website & blog about plants to grow in Sydney
[Our Australian Gardens](https://www.ouraustraliangardens.com) – exquisite photography & insightful commentary from Mary Jo Katter, Kim Woods Rabbidge & Eamonn Katter
[RBG Cranbourne](https://www.rbcc.com.au) – what’s happening in the Australian Garden
[Sandra’s Garden](https://sandrasecretgarden.com) – an excellent blog by Sandra Simpson with New Zealand and also international news and stories
[Blackpitts Garden](https://blackpittsgarden.com) – James Alexander-Sinclair’s UK blog on ‘general drivel…. with a horticultural lean’
[Garden Rant](https://gardenrant.com) – 4 USA bloggers ‘uprooting the garden world’
[Wychwood Gardens](https://wychwoodgardens.com) – David Doukidis and Matt Bendall’s garden in Mole Creek, northern Tasmania
[Longwood Gardens](https://longwoodgardens.org) – fascinating blog from the famous Pennsylvania garden
[The Galloping Gardener](https://www.gallopinggardener.com) – Charlotte Weychan’s blog about visiting gardens around the world
[Landscape Lover’s Blog](https://landscapeLove.com) – from garden historian Jill Sinclair
[The Gardenist](https://thegardenist.com) – Michael McCoy’s blog. He’s a superb writer, with many intelligent gardening insights
[Australian City Farms & Community Garden Network](https://www.communitygardens.com.au) – great resources for those wanting to set up a community garden
[A Home Owners Resource Guide to Lawns and Gardens](https://www.ohiovalue.com) – a very useful links page covering landscaping, gardening, pest control and sustainable gardening. (Thanks to Jamie from Delaware for finding it for me)
[The Garden Professors](https://www.gardenprofessors.com) – horticulture experts from Washington State University, including Dr Linda Chalker-Scott and Jeff Gillman dispel myths with science.
Simon Holt’s PhotoBotanic – brilliant garden photographer, Saxon Holt shares his tips and clever solutions for photographing plants and gardens

Italian Botanical Heritage – the ultimate guide to Italian gardens and landscapes

Renowned Horticulturalist Bernard Chapman is GardenDrum.

His article on Clivias in the Reference Book for Growing Clivias for Beginners can be located from page 140 on https://www.growingclivias.com

If you are interested in Gardens from throughout the World register yourself with your email address on their Site, you will not be disappointed.